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HothSk. e'srme the farmer more tbae 

iwnwme the
St, 'C Brwetw. shy red with e glow of Areto Jbdthe her* vf hit fellow. It Uthen r a

that he fhata eo hetpteee aa to be at the eo- 
tlar merry of the teerndtanr. Without en-

m freer of !► CDI e
sisUat R* M»c<r iOB», Tyner the“Women crimiua - ure nearly alweye

harder to handle iban ^ •* • nil* ehtTft* win* nrvntn 3»f 1«mr, w>c .
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e farioaa female h*» JUat caused the police 
oomkterable trouble. In raiding a well |»
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a mere
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with instnaswms stm aujqume'i.tr nmvui-: w telpiesa The farmer, sto

gie aimed matt he the eely guardian of tala 
piaumtt. ond-maul a ewe extend* a watch 
over hit hamlet of bent and outhonaaa 
beyond the tttdabrbt. The leaat nolee 
arouse* *xri And* him with lantern In hand 
and an anxious heart, surveying In the face 
of danger owrrr Book la hotue or harn. 
The paaeporf systsa* ef Europe b-plia to 

The la* that rid*

o
CD

In a abort time, Mi. Myers rkited Sow

'’■Mte, mod o*«o xfun »he aythat «f tee

Cbaryw. u *hon he made known the 

pvpcwtfki* visit The cbaigei were 

rekraotc, aw :i* detective 

an ewmlpmuiww nf*he hint wpeem 

btiit y. ef btoh j>olkical parties. wbc> woulr.

known gambling faMee the officers 
met nt to# steps by the wife ef the pto 
prietor. She oedeted them ont tmd thm 
fired at them with a piatoi, the hnU fee* 
ing through one of the meet cfo'he*. Af- 
_ e dospemto struggle the revolver wa* 

takes from her. A* eoea an ahe ww freed

§ Mi
n

p-Soticbto HJBecitinKfi- Thus# of oar 
mranerihen who am todel t- • to the Moult- 
tn« Herald, will 5Wige hy *n early re
mittance. '

aebianwc
dad taror wth him.
Sew Samjwkij* »f the read pad give* hepe 
mat our iggfetetors will in like manner tree 
ns from the incubus and source of many of

oand lrcrltdt ie seined n henry iron jimmy 1 
it dawn stain at Officer WafeL, 
s’roek and severely injnried. AiUr am- 
other hard struggle in which An fongh* 
like a tiger ah* was arrested and locked

o
*
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Coal pat in Cellars free of charsthe crimes committed in ear midst.left, saying he mwefid cal*- again, after 

mreKignuat Thai i* the lasJ

<i the *ffi«8nt (?) deteetim. 

Upoe uqairii^ it was ascertained lieu

*
THE TIME TO BUY FARMS.Von Loan—the celebration le the 

Domtr'w of Canada of the arrival of the 
new fS- vernor-frewerd.

‘ up."

- hnonrnuuni ‘-hat
r;-

Idwaid Hicks, Sr, of East Goshen, 

Chesser county, P«., recently bought one

ef (he Hum* in East Brand visa, one hun-

X B. CON ROW & SON, Proprietors.
Mr. Moem hod eaHed oe hat owe of (hewoman “frllT she deaewnds to •

Tnaanuamra Hcealv jester- 

day waa treater than the supply, Use entire 
edition barter been told br etrkt O’cleek

us whom be was referred: and thatdepth of detwarky than

The Best Coal ever Sold in th 
City

Put lxi Cellars Free Of oliarg
ALSO

OAk AND PINE klNDLIN3 WOOD
ENOCH h.OORE, Jr

dred and tweire nema, with good thre*-»that gwtkanaa, biawelf a decided Eepnh- 

fc»ii had not only confirmed (be charger 

bat added one, more xerionalr affrcting the 

hametoy of th* Par, Mnater than any 

which had been commnnicsicd to the

or can reart—tbet a woman'' * th*
story bnaseaod ample barns, for a tnff* 
peer $5500 dollars. This sum Wju1 
warely replace the bnildiogs, It waa 
iginalie owned by the MacFarlan lanrly, 
w>d it is said tha: the MacFarlana, like 
the Sharpless family, never settle on any 
bet good land. The-faet that there are now 
many Arced aales fires the chan s* to 
bnyera Those who own good land and 
are abla to hold it do not sell, But the 
criait forced moch good property into mar* 
ket and those who hope for better time* 
are willing to bay.

wont of God* craai one 1 

We strangle belie-* that the saying is 

true; that, indeed, thrre is Httle cr no doahk

Aa thu was AV important error 1a 
figure* In owr ArtJdt on the Delaware Stale 
T and M. In*. Co.,” we republiab It to-d*y. 

with eorreetlona.

nr-.

depar jaant. Tbt next thing beard ir re-about it Bot the raana for h ia sowspii'
to the matter, waa a ststeineDt frmWa au extremely gratlfled to aaxownee 

that the 
te 01 with
meat la reported to be slight, and 1* expect 
^d to be ef abort dneattoe.

Taim nnro, aeeerdlar So piroelamatten ot 
tha PnetSeot Of the United Stales, and of 

the Governor of Delaware, Tbenksgtrtor 
day, no paperwlll ba tssoad from this offer 

to-aaonow, la order that the employee* of 
the Huald may enjoy the holiday.

Bcnu’a Bbick* — It la understood that 

Seneral Butler will delirer a speech os 

buIHdOftag shortly after the meeting of 
Confront, la whteh be will compare the 
Southern and Sort hern hnll-doeera. aad 

will ahow that the latter exist te Masm 
ehmetta.

Do nor high salaries demcrallzs the 
public service ? If pertant la the publir 

employ were only paid inch wage* as tbev 
earn, would It aot pat u end to th* dte
rmed*! straggle for effles oa the part of 

mea who only want offl a breaoa* there is 
more pay than work I

nectary and crednibl* to the nx 

It is a deraxietrated feet, in phymea,
Mr. Truer, that aa iwreiuigatioe hndthat Chief Justice Comegyi 

all pax. I* tnoormet- His all- shovn thaa the charges were unfounded
that tb* momentum of foiling bedim h Certainly tb* cam was inreragited. br, 

manifestly the purpoM of detective Myur, 

«wdr n diaoorm uything, sdJ be

fida't-

as th* aqoare of the ife

lane*—in plainer words—that the farther
Fourth Street WhsrJ

may be.a body falls th* faeter )f goes This proree 

truth of natural pbylooapby, finds its 

analogy, hi parallel, in mocal phyknophy. 

Once, hit Satanic Majesty was a pure awd

Tumbiers, 85 cent* per doxeo, at Law- 
toe’s 9% Market street.

Co to Gardner’s, at Seyenth and Shipley, 
for cleanly opened oysters.
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JUST RE EIVED.
THE

Singer Manuf’g Co.

Doet then ask me if 1 km thee I

Aak'st thoo that of me, my sweet1— 
By the bine sky that’s above thee, 
lyffim rmw eaitti teea.Hi thy 'em— 

By the Wight stars tilling o’er thee. 

All that’s goad and pure, I swear 
,. That I Wre tbse, I odors tber,

Xaagtt'i *a earth tbit'* hall so dear.

The Bern Quality of MEDICINES

AT WILLIAJV8’
Thi Morr Bxliablx Pkoprietary 

Medicines,
At Ninth and Market. 

Choice PERFUMERY, COLOGNES .,4c
AT WILLIAMS’

A fine assortment of HAIR, TOOTH and 
NAIL BRUSHES,

At Sloth and Market.
A choice Imported Key West Pride of Key 

West or Granley Cigar,

ar williams’
Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Strong 

and Pare,

sutlers angel, * lender of tb* highest order

of created intelligence*, hashing in th, 

of th*radiance of the immediate r

great Jehovah. Not ooatent with hi* 

ioftly Malioo and mccnctirable privileges, 

bat pregoant with an unholy “ambit oo 

which overleaped i:*lf," be oonapired te 

dethrone the Creator ind L^rd of the 

Universe, and tj ttr.rp bis place and 

power. A detected aad defeated rebel, he 

is banished from hetveo, aad hurled u 

the oottomlees pit. ’Ch and on, down and 

still down, with ever increasing veloaty— 

wiib'ut rer.iag r.t ion*. bat ia an unb'oks 

en, long and cheerless fall, he atop* not 

till heaver’s antipodal Team it gained, aad 

be i* enthroned the Prince of Darkness 

Vo, “l.,Te’y woman,” purer and better 

ii sn mm bv nsiure, in fact, only a IL*1« 

lower than th-ang*]*, livteg in a higW 

sV.d bo’Iei rphere. mus. fall, when fell 

she dc*w beyond a>_d belcw the plain c-f 

a tub: fla’td ptseiem-bioated anaa-

A; much a? e go.d « man is be. ter ,qah 

3 rood mr, ‘trd t„e ■' Wsmce iagrant, eo 

much wc-r»e is a bac w^tnasthan abed 

man.
■ Honoreo 

V va-l 
To sir w 

heaver.’

have just sent to their office.

No. 424 MARKET Street,WASHINGTON 1ETTER

Sped*! Correspondence ut the Ham; p.

Waa*ixerox. D C, Nov. IT.
Unlees the exotoeeeof Thanksgiving day 

shall tiveroome loo many Congressmen 

shall bay* an unusually full hotue and 

Senate on th* open tog day of the Doming 

session.. Much more than the usual 

bar of member* hsvs mad* their winter 

anxr gets eats here. Only one oommittoe 

has had meeting*—ibe House Committee 

on Apprcpriiuou*—nod it* work is mcch 

fee* thaw usual from thefoet-fb-rtritvSecre' 

tiriee hive had tha good ae&w ia mi do -n 

their estltnuea to about tee tame igurvs 

a* tee appropriations of U*: yeer. T*»e 

Post Office and War Departmen s ask for 

me rv 'but cot for ordinary expesfts. The 

■wOmmiue* will have the Appropriation 

bills rsadv as fen as tie Ho lse can dis^ 

pr?e ot them.

WILMINGTON DELA WARE,

Th* largest tnvoloe of the Ltgbt RaD&liut. Latent improved FAMILY MACEIJ 
ever brooght to tut* market, notwithstanding < nelllmes ar* bard, over 70 lamlle i 
made happy within he la>t month by baying theat Ninth and Market.

AT WILLIAMS.
Ftae Annie or axc Import id Soaps,

At Ninth aad Market.
■Getthe Beet” WILLIAMS’ SAPONA

CEOUS DENTIFRICE

AT williams’
Chotae Goods, Aocuracv ia dUpenalnr. and 

Reasonable Price*. 
WILLIAMS' PRESCRIPTION 
mays U

w*

World Renowned Singer.
Cader proclamation of the President and 

Of the Governor to day wOl be observe! a* 

a holiday, aeteaaibly to reader thanks for 
hleaslags. National and MvW, which Privri- 
deace has vouchsafed to the people of the 
Veiled States In general, and of the peoyle 
of Delaware in psr.feulsr. The impolicy, 

aoi to sty ibsnrdfty of th* chief offlce» of 

a oouotry, as exteaeivs te area and as t -'.J 
ia ellaite, soil and prod actions; with a 

population s* great sad widely distributed 
with occupation*. Interest* sad ctrcum- 
*• sccei a* v»rfod is the hues of the flowers, 
a 1* the esse 1a tke United .tct could no
be more apparvnt th n now. How Is 

it pomlble to avoid cimlor harshly In col- 
li?loo with the feeltofs of *t lea*t * law 

cnirity of the inhahUaetef
citap!',
^outv western Sutes : lestesd of h*pp>D*r, 

they have woe—Instead of wearinj tb* gar

ment of praise, tber are bowed down with 
the spirit 'of heaviness. To-diy In the 

plsee of smile-wreathed 
bright and el ad, tears will bedew the eye? 
and moisture the cheeks of thousands o* 
Rachel* weeping for their children becaas- 

the are aoi.
Ba', to take a more e»ners! view of the

nun- If yon want a MACHINE, don’t fall to secure a SINGER.

other kinds that do not suit for various rcasoni,

g for Just one ua!f the original rrlcefor 
Don't fal. to see the .blNGe-K at

Hundreds ef people who hav* 
changed them for the SINGER.
Yb* SINGER M vCHTNEla now seil’n 

or on easy terms for mouthjy psymente.
STORE 

Corner Ninth and Market.

No. 424 MARKET Street,

A. J. VAN DUZEE, Agent.
* N 0«DI VANCE M \KINO ADDITION- 

A AL AND EZTR ■ ORDI * ART AP-
propriation fob the year im. r

* *ptRaa,.the amounts appropriated for 
Water works and th* payment of i <■ - 

tv. cst for the year lt(7» have born expend
ed, m ooneequeDce of huger amounts ha.-- 
lna been required ler those purposes than 
^at,’,nllClp‘l'ed Jwheu the annual appro- 

ma<^e. *nd as the neoessiU s 
or city require fur,her appropriations 
for those departments, ior tfte yesr I8JS 
Therefore, in accordance with tbs provi
sions of em<oa IS of he City Charter and f^he of the towers therein gi^^

Be It ordained by tbs City Council of wtl. 
rntogu.n (two thirds of all the members of 
■.onncU concurring.',
, s>ect!#n 1. That me appropriation far In- 

1Sr® ^ mcreaetd cy tne

rt• appropriation
^ ft>r.tJ3* y**r lir* b® lusreaaed
ov the addiaiBD thereto of th# *0111 of 
laree thousand 3.0CH‘«do;.ar». ™ 0f

Pafifficd a: the City Hail, Xoy, 14 1*7$, 

o4 KIN.
Attest—E, B. K^r'c-srt^ COaBe11-

the

NOW ON HANL
A FULL LINE OF THE LATEST IMPROVED

Ambcg toe oiiis to come tip early in th* 

Senate, hiving already passed the Hot*# 

is that giving to persons drewiig pension 
on account of th# late war a pension back 
to the t.ae when, if soldiar% they ware 
discharged, or^ if relation* of soldiers, 
back to the time The soldiers died. Th# 
suppo-wd nemssity for this aet-ariet* from 
the Gel that, utasr existing laws, uclest 
the Morion chim wa* made within fir# 
years of the time the light accrn-i^ the 
pen?i >p does cot go hack- 
exp ar.ae under tea aa is front ul muiioas 
(0 thirty milild; s, ioul probaMr near the 
latter amount. There is ac

stoves, Heaters and Ranges,T tke lor
!h« present condition of the

t wohiamf lor to her It is 

path*.wiih the roses cf for ESPECIAL ATTENTION 13 CALLED TOJTHE LARG1 

STOCK OF

SECOND -1L N D OFFICE AND PARLOI
sro m.

In good condition which is_jbeing sold CHEAP.

Ir the Df.owrr? SIeon o'ensue*?. 6 T. and M. In*. Co. 
I* no? in « s,ni*i «.r J ficurishiiig ecoditlor. 
th-o it d horZ-il-O' k: • w what oonslitutes s The c» mated
s-ut:d ruut isl f-- 
Tbrir looss

RAILROADS.fu-ance ooatptny 
tec '—a- • •> ;r v-»ks iret

^-^^^ n̂gton and

Not loth, let
Train* will leave Wilmington r-

opeo to all—test th* > oxpacy ha* ont-
onditfon of the Unite! SUtes, when, we st*oJto? one thou an 1 sis hundred snd 
ask. lathe memory oi any llvlag prson ‘ nineteen mutu?' f- 
ws# rhefr anytktnp like the nniversallty and | ?nrlcg |i (>T; 

extrem'ty of snfiering for the commor j hold 
neeessai lei of life, as Is to be #*^r, w|tb?nt 
tearcbteg.all over the land i The Prestd- nt, 
with kla princely salary of flfrv thousand 
dollars a year aad perquisites, anrroanded 

by hi* overpaid attache* may not see It. hot 
teat gu*at want it tutelar through the 

. ountry is a feet, nevertheless ; and deaf, 
indeed, must he be If he ha* not heard the 

cry of anguish which like a wall, cotninp j 
lrom tee aorely atrlckea aou hwest, swept 
over the globs, and touched a sympathetic 
chert in toe breasts of thousand* of 
and women te two hemispheres, and elicited 
a response which was 
W* know It ia a cnatom ; and thi# 1s 

haps tee reason why a national thacks- 
glvlne wa* ordered} thi* year; but. all 
things considered, it is n custom which, 

now, at .least, would have been **mor* 
honored in.tbe breach than In th* observ
ance”’

sppearecci o
justice in the proportion, but I hepe the 
eeonte wiil lock ir’o the acbj.ct car foils 
before voting away th; monev. h cr a*e 

Which tbtyjte me that whst th* ex-aoWitrs of the 
premium nntes w- - > -ir o per cant. uonntry kkx »ar,t is the pr mpt exscittian 

I merest, payabl- an- advroce. c i,Wf *!reldy io force. The bonds of
smounrtne to one hu-drt,! .{id seTea-.y ,b* ‘bw* par, bot the m*
teoaasnd dollars, (1170 000;. which item of ubiwbed cl>1® of a soldier, on account of

“sr? —- K?asinr-,ra&fc"awet. to riak# In fores of nearly 10 per A meeting of Southern. Western ted 
cent., while the Must, of Hartford, bat Esetern hr nese men will be held at New 
assets to rukt in forje of only 2.Si per Orleans on Decem-^r 8d, lo consider sub* 
c at itheLycowing.of Psnr,-j;vi*ls4MOOO conceded with the msterisl intero?;* 
per cent.; *be Farmers’ of Tork. Pennsylva-1 jb* °°^}r7- Th* n>ree propositions to 

nla, 65 100 per eent.: an! te# Old Franklin *u !“Pr0TTlaTOt pf navi-

“firserf “• *•“ k taffifriffi* K3k sstrt uk“ from the rort, end ,he mean. 0. promoting 0ur 
sptttaUr Chari, of 1*75, which ehows that commero* with the West India Island? 
the ratio of asset* to HabtUtle* 'a the oldest M ex loo and fomb America. Tb* first of 
sod Urges* compsoles in the country only ,h? improvement of navigation ia
roa from one-half to two and a-half p«er Mi-*i**ippi and the wonderfol tm 
cent, while the premium n te* of th* Del*- rW^^ Wi‘l j* 1^neficial

•*“ F “* “ uF*»
a ratto of 10 per cent., and when we takn vast a productive region a* that draiort b? 
Into onsldersttoB that tee Com puny eon- the Miwiwppi and it* tributaries To* 
flnes it* Hass to the b**t claaa of rlska, and Texas 4 Pacific Mailr'.a. 1 is more e»- 
deelljre to writ* steam mills, summer P«iily a Bother* work, but a*, if ba.lt 
hotoia, aud manufseturiBg risks generally, » *>,l exclusively undtr G verntuen.’

ar* forced to the cooctetio* that tee ^ for.fraight, 4«., it will
Company is sol vest, for the premium note* L note^d^kf'v *lU> lb* Pr*?ett mo. 
te the Dnlawara Mate F . J uT T” •0|>olr w'd *° t*o*ral heaefiv What- 
mane ueiaware paste F. and M -In*. Oo. aver eocoar^ee unde with fore ion
moat he as good as the premia* note* are trie* mry b# oartaiolv asid to be for ih, 
in any other coap.ny. oommon good, and .o u* the markeia of

fcut-i Amertea aod M-.c, t will be Almost 

l.ke those of neeir dsecovered 
Their uade, whiea should com# to ca 
goeaalmoet entirely u* Eurory>ae oonniri* 
Aitogsther, tee New Orfean. te^ dt 

«•»«• auoctko from the people of 
pans of the oonutrv, and if judidoo# 
ito acaon and receiumendatior.s.it will b«v* 
Croat influence. —

policies. In-'fifnrat
A -owa-'T»C:

House Furnishing Goods.*ai iatennediAte itacoaa, 
"1'ss p.m. “* m' *.» LJO. a!

( E*pro*s. me * *Ha.. 
rni.aae*pnia i d >ew Y ork 

tu, 12 iff, 12 6 4«pm.
tskumore ana
t B!

B slum ore and Jay for*, : 
ia.aaiorr «n.. W»«u avi-jn ii SI ? 0 am. IS ST. 1 P.S a, io * F “• *

^SSlafTKfiCTSTJrri-
St «tomedte*o aiauo'is is

Deliuar aad intermediate 
a m, 1 OS, p, m

* SI, y 50 a. AT THE STOVE AND HEATER EMPORIUM 0
iniermeaiav station a.? S

H. F. PICKELS,• *

7 & 9 E. FOURTH STERET,
•S. Old 8 ores takew lm exchange.

§pp2<> iin

bcadat trains.
ffoliadelphla and iatermedlalo atatima

e 10 a m 5 «. « so I) UL n*U(ma
‘’^Lade.phla and /ew Tork. 2 Of. a ml 5 41 

YUmm0r* “1 »'*»hlnr-oz. U {l, I :o, s *.

Jarred ^teeuS^wVSS’ZffiS di!
H. FkKxyKY. Snpv.

lTqcqrs

«Tlow jShvS Ay° F0R SAL’ ::'

—HAMPER’S SELTZER TATEL 

-CASE£ ANGOSTURA BITTERS.

~ Ao CLARET WINK.
<^° ^Tora. COGNAC BRANDY

I'flmia kbluy a ro
______“• «'Rkct f-iRnipr

mei H YOU CAN’T STOP US!
almost dlvlee. ’

Mper-

WE ARE BOUND TO
P
t=SJuaMy

HALL’S05WINE..

It U another and a very difereot thing 
for the Governor of s State, of more dr- 

eamaerfort limit*, and leas variety of 
ploy man’s and caafiet or Interest* of Its 
people to trtend to this business, and to 
them it should be remanded aad confined.

The Inhabitant* of Delaware are certainly 

w>t e»joying shat degree of prosperity 
which would cense them to overflow with 
gladness, bnt, to soap arisen with those 

of some other Slates, they have moch to 
be thankful .for. The bam at# have bean 
f*!rly abundant, if tee priets are not re 

muasratjvw; and a good degree of bsalth- 

- i through the year' 
But we, toe, !•... ;ioor people, libor- 

to» unsmplcij.a, —od teach machinery at 
rest.

But Irt u* give to]tee deatifute reaaca to 

be teankfal u we have tn±aas and opportu

Oi FOR
em- we o BOTTOM PRI ES

have * *boa* *1*1 ch 11 aU^h ^fi *t and and Chll-
iu' fan® down to meet tee timV, ^^ovt Poselble Prioe*. which 1
Jo foil. Call and be convinced a, io ®”* * ' bonn* to t .ke the lead this
M w. . „ * ‘OCje»Pt>«*». We wilt n ■! be underso d.
r* ««• Boot*, 
te- ?•“ * Walter*,
JT* Boy * Boots,
CD

SIVlT-U
a Ducrmcnrm or rajg rout or 

ncm dbpamtmkht a rows 
HOW HOT TO DU IT.

In tha fell of *77, a resident of N, m 

Ctotle, knowing test the edminietrsiion 

of the post office at that city Denied te he 
reformed, and being simple enough to be- 

liere'that Mr, Hayes really was in earnest 

aad meant to “reforja the civil ssrrice/ 

wrote ard sent to the Put Master Gnoami. 

tkarje* seriously adeariog te* official

countries.

John F. Betz. *2.i>0 and ud 
J.3s •• *

,¥Misses Slioes, fl.0;i nod up. 
« :aen’s anoea t.ou 
t-huaren’a *•

..-xteo a Full Line of lad1**'
!^fT?we*t Poe* oi* Pr,iT t'or1 Mi£.Chndren * fo" dress Sho*? at 

Street, WUmlngton, Del ntmri v^UJ^n,w‘"ber ‘he Place »• n<fcrG oppoeite the Clayton House.

l.st'roRT^ul’s BreweTmi}

fa net* be# V- I V j*C MarketHnivx. ALB,

c*iBROWN STOUT

J. Hall, Jp.B^gS3aflEi& ft
Brewer aad Denier In

^arl£y> malt and hops 
‘^LoWMuj.ajrDNrw

Phiiadaiphi*
seon. HAMRT8T. r

A
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